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tuader evil infiaences and, we belleT;,
"jind de radicals;;' but he is & while
man and he is for! a, White Mail's .go-

vernment 'In North Carolina, like a jrn
of character and influence should b 2

The news "from the front as well'cs
from all around the state continues
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good for democratic success. Altr
discounting many p false reports,
fact remains! that! the - White Mals
government is mightily taking amcjig
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Svsc .Mohair, ritcJ. Fancy brocaded
etc.,' uiaJc in the Irtt st stvlc with Ripple.

up-to-da- te made hv h pit 'cw York lioticm In
lipP.p-p-- l p:- ' Pi AW$m:AAAA, A: !.:, :.xl ... :..;

na Is to be the refuge: ot their people
in America. Thein brethrea from all
the eouthern;T5tatea will bet Invited to
come here, cast their lot among their
fellows and together to work out their
destiny In whatsoever,! degree of pros-
perity and, advancement ithey may be
able to achieve for themselves, '

i

This is-n- o fairy story, no invention
of .the imaglnatloni but a vital reality,
for the invitation la going out even
now and the word Is spreading far and
wide.v a - lm MM m&-- ii- -:

- " r" 4' J'P p' ; ;. r I:

.' This cannot be dismissed I with .a
poobpooh, i It Is based Ion probability.
White people! generally isbould look the
movement squarely in the face. With
North Carolina filled with blacks' per-ha- ps

millions, tn a fewyears-r-wha- t sort
of home will It offer to pWple of virtue,

intelligence iandi'ir dustry? How can
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TIIE DAILY MESSENGER by mall.
One year,. $7.0; six .months, $3.50; three
tnoaths, $1,75;. one month,' 60 cents.

Served In the city i at CO cents a
month;! one' week, 15 cents; IliTS for
three months, or $7.00; a year. j

THE SEMl-WEEli- jy MESSENGER
fctwo 8 page papers); by mall, one year,jij

fLOO; six months, 50 cents. In advance. Jt
, . .I?- I
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It loks foolish bU 'j
,Infe in thej recently formed plot to.

ii.il J 1' 1

Lnorougniyt negroize me siaie oi onn
Carolina, one of the W.noi Vh!rM

;

Ad first glance it! may seem sensational
to; state tat it is a,deliberate purposer
and plan on the part) lof 'the blacks to1

J ' J f . . .
'
.. .. . hi. .i i it ai.ii. ' .icoes by the jiunureub oi moubanua,

unui tney nave tne numoers tnat wju
enable them to outvote the whites if

'1 - J v'-- ;T- i1! l! H' r 'l V' ;i I
oil linlfAfl'ln ii Utifio in: rtrrt rvT"ni

.' .i r-- . - li 1 .! I .

control., .it, may siriKe tne mcreauious,
man that thisis impossible;' but he isi
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Wetak!feor granted that TeUdy
IVosevelt;Pvrepubircan c. r.dida,te for
KOveruovr H 14w York. - wil win. f But- -

mouthpiec;hut up 'f.r-y-r- .
, it ai

the most ib ntjal of 'ail paper f Its
kind! t:'. nWSU. i t; t : mi-

CorxiwalIfs4gAnd. wiU purzle statis-
ticians aniS5nlogi5ts. It is ai'njSn-In- g

countrpfd Mine I'of i the pop'
"gtoujhdj 'lt',fcry

low in th'?Uv I'f intelligence' 3Jut
little
abounds 1" ifllth least criminal oall
sections British EmrUre.
Curious.' 're, .whites, k;; 'p!

Th Lon ii'A Saturday rteview i. very
severe and Depe-w- t .the
New; -- Copier speaker s described
as 'a . palnJjipu-ppe- ani a snoix

-

d e nqu nce. "4terican courts as cor
ruptj' an .&y the nationHi--

5 shO'Wins
s

the world. hat a dptp of public
deprajHtjzation is apati Of de- -

'I' - i.!Hw(ll- ' !:'' ' 'T 'tscending.O

T,.no.VTllLV

' p
Th1 Hes rr has received

pprbly pnM and illustrated m'i"srh

October, iii'sJilly a gm. it is
The Aniei ttn - Sentinel,' and ' P

Patriot ''J titrated 'Monthly,'' I r.ub- -

Ished at ,fy4-pl- e ' CoUrt. Nuw york
city,, by E;7 Jn and-Smyth- , terms 2

a year, oriiif scenis ' a-- copy. . it aui
about wan-rr- n who figure: in ithem,
and is als'oH-txnde- tP illustrate Amer
ican; deedlfistor.jVPand Institutions
without pf ;S?ansh'ip or, we suppose,
seettunalf ir.,The first number al-mo- st

entiTJly northern, if not altogeth-
er so. 'e not read the consents,
but capati fSn and women wrie for
it. Mrs. JfJUA". iLogtan has founr con- -

tributions'fwit "be very jdiffleujt; for
at the kind: to steenscjar

of ' quicksai!Atiin 'its wat articles. pNo
northern j J igcation, whatever' is ef-

forts to bii&erous and f'air, has , yet
been able Ptf lease the , South entirely.
There is i r tSrfi talk now of an united
country a? p. 'forget ting- - the wouncis of
the great-x- , but human nature is
not yet pe?;Aed j and men and women.

ave. menicfcis and convictions- and
possibly mftries and cOnjvictlons and
meant eii(j.;.-5i- o raaKe'Kucu me jnono.liTj'- - -

of this neaftid elegantly printed can-
didate forfeipular! f aVor4-"T- he noblest
motive isi --Spublic good" it has the
cordial go J"ilI of the Stessenger. '
i.'.i-'- - m'$WX:-,.-- 1 "' A: 'A-- S; ::;;:.
-

: :yig--'- . .; 1 '; - tivp- .
Charlotti Jv.s: Mr. Will Mord,

son of Mrirfl A. McCord.l met jVi'th; a
serious acfetioat this . morning neVr-th-

railroad le ' on the Dowd t road,
about a rafiE and a half from li town
While valtfAra piece of timber that
was laid ss the mouth or a new

w-e- lt w hiofp.,t-5e"- railroad is having dug
neaf the V'-Sfct- e, the timber broke and

the :: well; . a
distance o "iqut twenty ifeet, break-
ing both Vft lot one leg.j Rev'. Mr
Bymum, retfjiV of the Episii-opa- l church
in- Lineal ihas- - been K'ery ill for
several dC5w IHis. condition is uch
as to cauisff Anxiety to his family land
friends.-fi.iM- s morning's police cjui t
was a- - rptjdi: breaker'.! Forty-tyire- e
cases on ipff:et. four of which 'ere
dismissed ffit sthirty-nin- e were tried.
The fines' , amoun ted ,tq t$UZ.
and, a larcfirce of recryi s wei-eien- t

.... x . .',. . i.4 .' '.I..
-- Mr. J. LeP

Sloan vhftfiJne dawn fron Davidson
this morni,' aid that afttjr the shoot-
ing ; too-- k Saturday night; there
came neai& &plrig a iriot im thentown.
Ale. Sloa&T-'iSh- e ybung- neg-r- who did
the ? shoot J'Sf was popular .with his
rac at tf't':l'ssn1. and when j steps
were bein "Ken ifor hs larrestl sev
eral; negrot pressed their intention
of doing w Spithey .could'' to prevent 'it.

CURE t YOUR PAINS WITH JtJ
l!Pdfi-KilIer- i

I: A aif loino Chest In Itself, ij l&
Px i ' t p f ?5
55 ( Simple isfa and Quick Cure
dcRAMPf
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COUGHS,
t ; It's

COlVP,, RHEUMATISM. !
li'iP- ..A P INeuralgia. F5
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i 25 a 50 cent Bottles.55
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j
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1 I carters'

tr PILLS

Positit ty cured by these
; i fine x'liLs.

5 - V: ).,,,. .j - . .. '; p
They also t k e Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion a tl efoo Hearty Eating:. A per
fect remedy 1 9)izziness, Kiiisea, Dmvsi- -

ness, Bad TaS frt the Mouth, Cjxiied Tongue
Pain in theS$MTORPiD IJVER. Jney
Regulate the f rels. Purely egetable.

Small PiKl Small Dosa
! Serial! Price!

iubstitufion
.

; the frftijL of the day. '
j pV ii 'ptif M : : ;f ; -'.

See you-re- t Carters,
hS Ij lfP!j I,

7

Ask for farter's, .
i ; .pv'ffJWlVP.p H.: "! "Pi

Insist atli demand :

VrtetiSf;lttle L,lrer XlllS.

A Bos Searil ;s Shoe.
N o more RipB.v&i' -

:.rj
the white folks.

'::jr i! J'
--.- f i

l sit Is truly refreshing to have rea0
for believing! that the man without
'IP" m" '! p;: ;. :"!:;.. - .. i'i fiprinciples. In the mountains, ILih

Pearson, will be "retired to the shss
of private life." The Asbeville jl-ze- n,

if we recollect aright, said !tiat
Pearson was a .man of no permaislgit
political principles. While Office Sack
ing Dockery is a flopper. Rich IU a

i
' - . 'I.J ". '.' " - v. I. 8'.

political chamieon.. In this as betwyen
.' - ' 3

the two, there. may be a distincgon
ij' ; !': '" 'f! ' 'f:': '' P '': Iffl I -

Without a difference. The Messervger
will- - very sincerely rejoice If Pearn
is (turned down and out by a bigliar
jority. Hurrah for Crawford! if

"J1S

One S. F. Vance,-- af no kin toMhe '
P .' i v' ' : '': - ..' ift Vgreat man of tnat honored name, lining

in! Forsyth ounty, and the chairman
of the black radical gang in that cUbn-t- y,

has no more regard for decy
and truth than to say "that the wite
people of eastern North Carolina ire
no better - than the negroes." If! he

.ii- ' ' ' iH t
had said that hlack radicals ofallis
kidney; "were no better than the ne-
groes" there Iwould have been no atyu-me-

nt

and nOi appeal from his opihn.
He merely located the "white peojple"
ofi the kind i of which he spoke ii'the
wrong section , and . party. He
through'a glass darkly." His closf as-

sociation with" the nigger partyipbas
"ft'--f"- ; ": !i p' ' '

perverted . his . vision and givm a
black bias; to his mind. When eastern
white people! are abused by-traito'r- g to
their race they may rejoice in the

i ''. Pi P-- iP I ' .'.p ' i'--P is ...

happy riddance and that they are rnot
liket their neighbors and persecutor s.

) i j r j',!'
So that. little .fellow 'Keith,. a Lillpu- -

tian in polities, is to be supported, by
the black radicals. , generaHy foj j;the

--state senate. He is the most obtensive
and all the year round i blower foctree
silver in !all these diggins. But ow
glad he is, to 'get a small piece of pie,
to have, the support of the goldbugs
and niggers.; What a fine sample of a
"refawmer.''i

IjThe negro; speakers are bolder and
more defiant! They evidently are" put
ting on airs while entertaining alfery
poor opinion i of their allies. 'They
judge the race by the samples. Ivho
seek at their hands smiles and": favors

' - ..! - (::: - " "

and they despise them. It must be,:ad-mitte- d

that the allies are despicSble.
The negro bossing idea has taken rm
hold of the I negro mind,' or the ting
they have- - that answers to that? de
scriptive title, and hence the boastful
tone of the latter day bushwhackers
The Raleigh News and Observer 'cotes:

i p i ne Monroei says thyt a
negro politician; by the name of Ffelds
said in a sjieech in Halifax coupjv a
few days ago that the negroes ntere
going to rule? this 'country and ;phat
"in ten years now a white inan
in North Carolina will be no mordi re--
spectedr tha a coal toter in hell." ft

V r

t i A,s r:m
1 The state fair begins at RaleigJI on

24th October. It promises to .be aibig
display .anid a great crowd will be
there.

Cowles is Ibeing well cooked forjshis
effort to keep the Second Regiment in
when the members desire to.'beHhut
The Raleigh News and Observer thinks
not more than eight per cent desire to
continues service.while the Fayette--

. . .' ;it. i l i .- kvine uuserver: says:.
. T'lt seems that' Lieutenant Colonel
Cowles,1, who! has been nv Washington
tor the past several days, w as mere,
after all, forthe purpose of trying to
have the becond kept in service.; ,3 he
whole thing is disgusting."

iVery "disgusting" as well as ffery
unjust.

T.
BREVITIES. r--

gpain may be; working up European
sympathy that rtay force arbitration
The United States perhaps quit fight
ing too soni. The Spaniard was not
licked enough. j

How much boodle has the radical
Mark; Hanna sent into North CarpHna
It has come, but in what sums?? In
1S96, the 'black (radicals received f55,

;as it is reported. v
-

, The vote in the Northern Methofaist
conference is strongly, favorable toUay..!.'.;. "' ' ' , '' J i t

repfesenta;tii)n: ;The laymen are tired
ofi clerical bossing. The vote shows
over 600. majority in the conference in
fayor of a change. The yea side is
way onpt&p.

New York city is losing its export
-

trade.- - While ! the whole commerce of
the country! increased, last year S105,
000,000, that Of New Tork lost $20,000.
000.

A big- tobacco deal is on, and it , by
the American Tobacco company,! of
which Durham rukes are a nart.
They are forcing their plans. "

; An amalgamation (trust) of twenty
four big planing mills in the we$i is
on, capital- involved 515,000,000.

The missionary societies of the vwrld

outstaUonsii 11,695 missionaries, pIOOO

the i laboring! classes livei here? What
1 i . li l,V: LL -'I H. '

sort of government vou d they have?
It would ; be I abs roguish and
barbaric. Let the negroes have control
oi any sunt; ior ten (rars, ana ii m
not! only be bankrupt,, but it will be
chaos itself. ml life land property
would be more unsafe ban they ever
wer; under the as&aurts of the lndiansi

i !"..;
who killed and i.tiarned I in occasional
raids. The espotident- further
says; i f I

"The nroealin t.hi kdioininer states
are'discussihg it land are! enthused, and
the! idea is spreading, id ever widening

. ;. v f 4u is J

.""
North can

aeam m s vear. we lniena 10 move over
there The! negro '

has1 j more- - rights
ther than anywhere; else.-'-' This was
thelsufcitance of the tal ki ln both South

The blacks are
very'.much dissatisfied ; with .the politi
cal iconditions ih the former states and
are anxious! to KetJ aWay. -

f

Nor is his a fanciful' and altogether
illustve dream ofi commonwealth on
tVio nart nf ltd nrr1vtrrc On the con- -

trarv it-
- is i far more j practical than

Bishop Turner's istheme to deport ihis

,( j :.

To Cure a Cold: in One Day. f- -

Take Laxativie Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All' dfuggists refund' the money,
if it (fails to chreJ 25c. ,The genuine
has L. B. QJ on each tablet

THE NEGRO A SPH TAX-PAYE- R.

lW:
In round numbers the iMessenger has

.!,-- i' i - it, ! - 1 a
given the proportions iof? tax -- paying as
follows: j White taxi' payers 95 per
cent,! black L tax payers .

! 5 per centJ
.1.. . i :ii.:

Mr(, Charles, Aybock gives i't exactly, at
96g per cent for whites on property

:J fV'. 'L i i if

tax, and 3Jfor negroes; " And still the
small fraction ire put in power by jthe

'. ' I i It: " If
black radical' contingent to rule the
white peopje op ijsorth .Carolina. All
men but fopls .and liarswill say that!

. k. i i CI

it isi a great land unmitigated; outrage
f P " '

i bll " fi "" '" "i' :"'- '' '"' i'

upon the intelligence, character and
civilization bf th statej. Jr. Aycock
also states jtha ti e yh.tes pa'y lo.per
centJ of 'poll tax, --and negroes 5 per
cent.1, arid .et Sambo and; Pomp vote
right along just ;is ; if ( they paid- - the
tax.- - iTn fact: most of the negroes do
not

1

pay Va ceuc d taxes7 of anyl kindJ
j' - Hi H- -; i - .

According tb Mr Aycock the whites
... -! ' ' - iv ; ; i .y ' i i

pay 'bo- - per cent, of mil taxes of all
.j i y I t - l r J

.kinds. He adds instructively:! "But
it I' 'r : T f iT,. FJPtZ'i UU.,iT i i

when it conies !to count) out the school
money, eaehplitle negro gets a dollar
with! each little wriite child: Yeti whenr
the negro goes to the polls he votes
against thes 'democratic party against
the white' man-h- e draws the.cdlor
line' There, are I lots ' of : food !for
thought right in what ,is given. Con
sider and then' ; act,', Shall the negro
rule ,the white rilah-Hh- at, is the isiue'

.h f-: U iiP': FT '?p fi prP,fr..' !::: '"- -(

Shall fellows who kioi not move, a hand;
T; -- :;'" h p; V- - P-ii- L :!(.. ri i ..

to support the government be. permit-- j
ted longer to bbs!s the; 'state,; ctioose;

i 1: !l ?.. i I , .!' J- -- - p i

officials and ' dominate the . white tax
'. - 'A . jVi-':: i.. i IP-.j- ?i' i "A- j

payers, who do nearly: all that! is i done;
" f1 j

'

M'-- j'''!1" h p'if "i' H" ' :i 'J'-.-- '
to keep, the, government' going? lit is
an .unspeakable oultrage1 !to dare to af--
jv 'P.-- H - Ti ' pP!l''1 M I .'

'

--finm it, much less to .vote to make it a
practipal reality., j i 1

If lDan, RusselJ: and .his greedy, ihun- -

gry crowd had to rely iupon the taxes!
paid by their negro supporters and
backers for their grub and; grab, Dan;

would have to take to his Brunswick
A

farm and learn how to" milk cows. The
others would drop into obscurity qut of
which they' veref dug. anjl those j that
did not peck rock would pfowL around,
living ini some way at j the expense of
theirj neighborsJj p iThey; are too lazy
probably I to ! world and make a! living.!

i - i : 'H!.: h. .. !. i. I i ' .

The most :wicked, senseless,- - immoral
idea of the gang isi to make'the whites'

. 'ii1- A--: i'A:ti HA li ! i

the hewers of wood ' and. drawers ; or
. :. ': r- hi Wh, 'f'l-- - i ' i t

wrater for the row dy.tlazy, stupid., ne
groes

HO.TIEiFOLKs

Grab Russell Is' at! his old familiar!- i j j; ' '
f

' 'I

tricks. He fis working; his pardoning
machine i"for all i; is worth. He, has

,:i V ' I pi''' ''.-- fi PI', i p,l'v i

just turned loose, t pon a long-sufferi-ng

::P-- P. p ... ..' P a: ), iR :": j .. I

public three of the penitentiary rads
TWo others of the striped, shirt gang
relieved thj- -state- - of- their board and
- pp;
presence by taking unceremonious
leave of all nanda jwhile the doors were
standing. open. t what h a model govi
ernor fat Dan isp 3?oorlold 01. Dockery
will have a freshi occasion to lick Dan's

it I : f ); .i .pJ
number fifteen boots.

What is the mitter with our ole
friend Bill I Day? ' He is j mightily re--

joking over! the ekcellent prospectspof
the White Men to carryj Halifax coun4

t i r
tyi where he was born The captain
(he got his title' in the; great war) ell

iiHi ::r,-- ;
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by the.jcourse of the.wrhite radicals, and
by the conduct of-t-he democrats them
selves. The blacks cannot! overwhelm
the state 'unless i theyi! can find wrork r

find places and lands The property
owners can prevent he threatened

:: ,i T;

catastophe. Negro preachers are pro4
rbably at the bottom of the movement,
One negro bishop call eastern North
Carolina "the paradi&ei of the negro.

i I J .. .

It is believed that at this time the
ii, if r

leading, blacks, perhaps, encouraged by
unprincipled andp unpatriotic whites
are moving to the, end radicated, This
is their mziin solutionj of jwhat is: re
garded as the. vexed ilrace! problem-t- o

get control of the state,: and force
the-white- s to flee fori jiltej and at any-sacrifice-

.

. It is said thatii there is really
free talk as to this plan! among the
Sambos, and' they &i eij H'solidly unite'l

"to capture the state Above all things
unlessj it be miscegenation, :they want
a commonv ealth ofitjiir own-r- -a Hayti
among the old statesj I Owfng - to the
way the white radicals and their allies,
the populists, have heriofore acted, and
the manner of action of a part of the
populists 'now', it is obae tp pass that
the ii ;ger is practically bosg of the
situation and on top the linolitieal

- fence, Thi s encourages the blaeks' to
: scheme for . a large immigration of

blacks into this state jThey. see divi- -

sions- - an'd crimkiatlons among the
I 1 - !

whites and this! :givep Itihem hope and
comfort. They i jare n encouraged to
push on the:ir plan's, and! they dominatie

" . ' i ! I 1.1:1 ;. i'i ..

now "with at good prqspect! of being in
mu.ch:i greater - force W'O years hence,
They feel sure of i much spoils if they

' and their white allies :can capture the
- ip -- j jJi : v

state in the near i election- - :

It is useless to! tall of the great ca--
lamnity that would overtake the state
I fthe White Men are defeated. Negro
rule will become"? fixed n so far as the

l Itussell'Butler-Thomps6- n gang of con--
pirators can make i The expatria- -

tion of the whites i will ibeginthe ,Af ri- -

' .cans will pour.in as pe locusts 'over- -
ran Egypt in thei time of M6ses, the

; commonwealth .will be dispoiled, pluck- -
; - : -) h pL ' j P'

ed, ruined, and withalmillion or a mil-

lion and a half i ib jacks !a home in
. South 'Africa, Would bj'for the white

manwhat the negro tjishop; said North
Carolina was for jthe ; blacks a para-- d

jse, as compared hviim what their nk--
vtive North Carolina would be,'-- . Proba

i li

Lly the negro plot is mot so much to
k i .' .' !

.' ,drive out the whites, as it is to domi- -

xiate and play the role !of master. But
an exodus on' thp;: part; of the whites
svould become a necessity. j

A correspondent of the Atlanta Con- -

siitutron; who-- ; had been" making a
.study .of conditions in! (Kortii Carolina.
filled columns with his observations,
lie wrote thisTsev.ejral'ijweeks ago, and

-- conditions ''are. not- - better I now than
then: I W: J "

..'- v; -- .p 1 x
"The black race; ur ilted, solid, ag-

gressive, is marching j as one man
against the j divided white with the
avowed purpose of overthrowing what

..slight vestige of j"thejrj power remain's
and setting up for themselves a sover
eign negro Mate.! vi,

Then they will : repeal: the laws
sarrainst interl-arriae- re between the races

i 1P a L"L i j. LJ"!Li ianu mueu scnoois,: anuau oiner laws
which, in any ..mannejei. shape or form,
provide for separate accommodations
for whites and blacksi.

Their1 aim is to colonize and nesro--
ize North Carolina and! to so firmly es-

tablish themselves inl possession that
the black race i'willljiSojckhere from
other southern statesp ps i
; . If their plan succeeds; North Caroli
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